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USGBC Looks To Refine the Green Classroom Concept
One chapter of the U.S. Green Building Council is taking a firs t s tep in a wides cale clas s room "greening" project for public K-12 s chools nationwide.
By Bridget McCrea
03/19/12
Intent on increas ing the number of green clas s rooms in California's K-12 s chools
the Orange County chapter of the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is
retrofitting a Cos ta Mes a clas s room that it hopes will s erve as a model for a
more wides pread, national effort.
The Davis Magnet School clas s room will be gutted, ins ulated, and equipped with
high-performance lighting that "harves ts " daylight, environmentally friendly
flooring and furnis hings , wireles s s ubmeters (for monitoring utility us age), and a
new ventilation s ys tem. All paints and finis hes us ed during the proces s will have
high recyclable contents and low levels of volatile organic compounds (VOCs ).
Wendy Rogers , chair of the USGBC [Orange County's ] green s chool committee
and a des ign principal at integrated des ign firm LPA Inc. in Irvine, CA, s aid the
retrofit is being funded through in-kind donations . "So far we've had very good
s upport from the contractor and bus ines s community in the area," s aid Rogers .
"We're pretty optimis tic about the project bas ed on the number of people who
have told us that they want to get involved with it."
Rogers s aid s he hopes the clas s room retrofit will rais e awarenes s of the value of
environmentally friendly clas s rooms in a county where jus t s even s chools in 38
total public s chool dis tricts are cons idered green. "That's pretty good, but we
know that we can do better," s aid Rogers . "We want this model to demons trate
energy s avings and s us tainability in a way that makes other s chool dis tricts get
involved with s imilar projects ."
Davis Magnet School was s elected bas ed on the work that the K-6 ins titution was
already doing to create a greener campus environment. "The s chool has
gardens ; the s tudents and teachers us e compos ting; and the clas s rooms are
oriented in a way that will allow us to take advantage of natural s unlight," s aid
Rogers . "Thos e elements came together to create the right environment for a
green clas s room project."
Pos itioned next to a conventional clas s room, the retrofitted s pace will be us ed in
an experiment that compares energy us age between the two rooms . Rogers s aid
the retrofitted vers ion will s erve as an "active environment" where pupils will
learn how to meas ure HVAC loads , monitor utility us age, and unders tand the
importance of s imple moves like turning off the lights before leaving an empty
room.
Rogers s aid the USGBC [Orange County] is currently wrapping up the funding for
Phas e I of the project. That phas e will include the ins tallation of the wireles s
s ubmeters , lighting fixtures , and plug-load controllers . This equipment will be in
place by the end of the year and will enable monitoring of both the retrofitted
clas s room and the conventional s pace.
Cons truction on the retrofitted clas s room is expected to commence when s chool
releas es in June and wrap up by the s tart of the 2012-13 s chool year. "We're
hoping to have everything in place by the time the s tudents come back at the end
of Augus t," s aid Rogers , who is bullis h on the USGBC [Orange County's ] ability to
meet that deadline bas ed on the progres s and financial s upport received thus
far. "I've never s een a project res onate as s ignificantly as this one in terms of
cons ens us and s upport."

See the full article at Thejournal.com
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